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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW^ HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Deering, in the County
of Hillsborough, in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Deering on Tuesday, the Twelfth day of March, next, at
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1 To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2 To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3 To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $3,500 for highways and bridges for ensuing year;
the sum of $1500 for summer and $2000 for, winter roads.
4 To see if the Town will raise the sum of $400.00 for
interest charges on long and short term notes.
5 To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
deliver inventory blanks to residents when assessing.
6 To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money on short term notes in anticipation of
taxes.
7 To see if the Town will raise the sum of $750.00
to cover long term notes, $250.00 P.W.A. Bond, $500.00
long term note.
8 To see if the Town will raise the sum of $50.00
for Old Home Day celebration.
9 To see if the Town will raise for Town Road Aid
the sum of $604.50 to the State's $2,751.11, or the Town
to raise for State Aid Construction the sum of $604.50 to
the State's $1,208.00. (Only one of these available each
year.)
10 To see if the Town will raise and appropriate a
sum of money for a new truck and snow plow or take any
action thereto.
11 To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $150.00 for a sander or take any action thereto.
12 To see if the Town will raise for electric light
lines already constructed the sum of $200.00.
13 To see if the Town will raise for each of the next
five years a sum of money in proportion to the users for
new electric light lines. 1—West Deering School House
to Grover Clark's. 2—Herbert C. Spiller's to Arthur O.
Ellsworth's. 3—From Wendell Rich's corner to Robert
Lawson's and Ernest Johnson's.
14 To see if the Town will raise a sum of money to
tar the Gould Hill Road from Archie Cote's to Lillian Por-
ter's, or take any action thereto.
15 To see if the Town will raise the sum of $300.00
for Blister Rust Control or take any action thereto.
16 To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $857.28 for overdraft of 1939.
17 To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to Manselvllle school house, or take any action
thereto.
18 To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting and raise and appropriate such
sums of money as may be necessary for same.
Given under our hands and seal, this 17th day of











Budget of the Town of
DEERING, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year
Feb. 1, 1940 to Jan. 31, 1941
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Yedir





Yr 1939 Yr 1940 Incr. Dscr.
FROM STATE:
Interest and Dividends
Tax $ 58 $ 58
Railroad Tax 9 06 9 06
Savings Bank Tax 120 75 120 75
For Fighting Forest Fires 57 39 57 39
Class 5 Highways 1926 48 1926 48
Flood Damage 3204 51 3204 51
FROM LOCAL SOURCES
EXCEPT TAXES:
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits 8 72 8 72
Archie Cote, wood and
Hospital bill 15 00
Chester Durrell, timber 1 50














Sources of Revenue Yr 1939 Yr 1940 Incr. Deer.




PROPERTY TAXES $15794 88 $9646 40 $6148 48
AlVIOUNT TO BE RAISED
BY PROP'TY TAXES 14529 65
TOTAL REVENUES $15794 88 $24176 05 $6148 48;





Purposes of Expenditures Yr 1939 Yr 1940 Incr. Deer.
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers' salaries $ 683 01 $ 683 01
Town Officers' expenses 410 15 410 15
Election and registration
expenses 124 08 150 00 25 92
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings 182 17 150 00 32 17
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY:
Police Department 35 00 50 00 15 00
Fire Department 165 16 100 00 65 16
Bounties 33 40 33 40
HEALTH:
Vital Statistics 8 50 8 50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
Town Maintenance 7396 48
Street Lighting 435 09
Repairing Old Tractor 852 52
New Truck
LIBRARIES:
Libraries 21 00 21 00
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Town Poor 64 11 50 00 14 11






Purposes of Expenditures Yr 1939 Yr 1940 Incr. Deer.
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES:
Old Home Day 50 00 50 00
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES:
Town Counsel 5 GO 5 00
INTEREST:
On Temporary Loans 74 99 174 99 100 00
On Bonded Debt 160 00 150 00 10 00
On Long Term Notes 55 00 55 00
On Principal of Trust Funds
Used by Town 15 00 15 00





Payment on Principal of Debt:
(a) Temporary notes 4500 00 4000 00 500 00
(b) Long Term Notes 2250 00 750 00 1500 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Taxes 3571 07 3571 07
Payments to School
Districts 4090 28 4090 28
TOT'L EXPENDITURES $27625 89 $24176 05 $1440 92 $4890 76
T. R. A. Project
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INVENTORY OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Number of Polls, 207
Resident Real Estate
Non-Resident Real Estate




























Less Hillsboro School Tax
$3,571
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE TOWN OF DEERINU





Accounts owed by the town:
Due to School Districts:
(a) Dog licenses $ 100 88
(b) Balance of appropriation 3,308 19
(c) Appropriation for dam 2,000 00
Unexpended balance in town
treasury, electric light money 509 23









Comparative Statement of Appropriations and
Expenditures Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1940
Appropriated Expend, i
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1 Town hall, land and buildings $ 5,000 00
Furniture and Equipment 200 00
3 Police Department, equipment 30 00
4 Fire department, equipment 75 00
5 Highway department, land and buildings 2,000 00
Equipment 5,000 00




1939 Dog Licenses: 39 Male dogs
3 Female Dogs
1 Kennel License
Town Clerk's fees, $8.60; dog tags, $3.52
Paid Town Treasurer
Received on 1938 Auto Tax
Received tax on 160 autos for 1939
Received on two 1940 auto tax





REPORT OF ADJOURNED MEETING, MARCH 18, 1939
A legally adjourned meeting of the voters of the town
of Deering, N. H., was held in the Town Hall on March
18, 1939. It was called to order at 9 o'clock in the forenoon
by the moderator, Ralph H. Whitney, who read the war-
rant. It was voted to keep the polls open until six o'clock.
It was also voted to act upon articles 2-15 at eleven o'clock.
Article 1—Votes were cast for all officers on the
Australian ballot as follows:
Selectman for 2 years—Arthur O. Ellsworth had 73
votes; Leroy H. Locke had 98 votes and took oath of office
as prescribed by law.
Selectman for 3 years—Robert M. Card had 69 votes;
Myron C. Ashby had 90 votes and took oath of office.
Town Clerk—Wendell D. Putnam had 65 votes; Mar-
guerite L. Button had 95 votes and took oath.
Town Treasurer—Wendell D. Putnam had 65 votes;
Marguerite L. Button had 94 votes and took oath.
Tax Collector—Chester P. McNally had 153 votes and
took oath.
Overseer of Poor—^Stuart H. Michie had 77 votes;
Walter B. Button had 78 votes and took oath.
Highway Agent—Harry G. Parker had 79 votes; How-
ard E. Whitney had 94 votes and took oath.
Auditors— Louis J. Fisher had 62 votes; Ernest John-
son had 69 votes; James C. Wilson had 87 votes, Howard
E. Whitney had 82 votes, both of whom resigned; Louis J.
Fisher and Arthur O. Ellsworth were appointed.
Constables—Ralph B. Adams had 57 votes; Carroll E.
Greene had 61 votes; Hobart B. Kiblin had 61 votes; John
H. Bavy had 70 votes and took oath; Harold G. Wells had
89 votes and took oath.
Library Trustee—Hazel Putnam had 114 votes.
Trustee of Trust Funds—Hobard B. Kiblin had 46
votes; Ida B. Hart had 88 votes.
Surveyor of Wood and Lumber—To be appointed by
selectmen 50 votes; Carl H. Tewksbury had 58 votes.
Article 2—Upon motion made by Leroy Locke it was
voted to raise $1,800.
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Article 3—Upon motion made by Chester McNally it
was voted to raise $3,625, $1,500 to be reserved for winter
roads, the balance to be used on summer roads.
Article 4—Upon motion made by Edward Colburn it
was voted to pass over the article.
Article 5—Upon motion made by Marie Wells it was
voted to raise $500.
Article 6—Upon motion made by Albert Brown it was
voted to deliver inventory blanks.
Article 7—Upon motion made by Chester P. McNally
it was voted to raise $655.50 for the first part of the arti-
cle.
Article 8—Upon motion made by Arthur Ellsworth it
was voted to authorize the selectmen to borrow money in
anticipation of taxes.
Article 9—Upon motion made by Amasa A. Holden it
was voted to raise $500 for flood relief and $250 for P. W.
A. bond. Upon motion made by Marie Wells it was voted
to raise $1,500 on long term notes.
Article 10—Upon motion made by Ernest Johnson it
was voted to raise $50.
Article 11—Upon motion made by James W. Ellsworth
it was voted to pass over the article.
Article 12—It was voted that the selectmen have the
old tractor repaired.
Article 13—Upon motion made by Louise Locke it was
voted to raise $575 for 5 years.
Article 14—Upon motion made by Amasa Holden it
was voted to have the town meeting records printed in the
town report each year until the vote is rescinded.
Article 15—Upon motion made by Marie Wells it was
voted to raise $30. Upon motion made by Amasa Holden it
was voted to have the T. R. A. report included in next
year's town report.
It was voted to adjourn without date.
A true copy of record: attest
—
MARGUERITE L. BUTTON,
Town Clerk of Deering.
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Receipts
Amount brought forward
First National Bank of Hillsboro
Guaranty Savings Bank, Loan (anticipation
of taxes)









Interest and Dividend tax
Savings Bank Tax
Selectmen, sale of wood to Arline Cote
County Commissioners, rebate on Old Age
Assistance
State Treasurer, hedgehog bounties, 1937, 1938
Edson Eastman, refund on Check Lists
Walter B. Dutton, Overseer of Poor, sale of
E. Brown's cow
State Treasurer, flood reimbursement
Selectmen, back taxes
Chester Durrell, timbers
State Treasurer, State's share of forest
fire payment 57 39
Walter B. Dutton, Overseer of Poor, reim-
bursement of Cote hospital bill 9 00
Chester P. McNally, Tax Collector:
1939 Taxes 17,274 03
1939 Unlisted Polls 8 00
Interest 8 72




Refund of B. U. 10 53
Back Taxes 486 71
Abate, and Taxes Bought by Town 843 46
Total Receipts $32,686 91
Expenditures
Payments by Order of Selectmen $27,625 89
Balance in First National Bank
Hillsboro, Feb. 1, 1940 5,061 02
MARGUERITE L. BUTTON
Treasurer
This certifies that we have examined the accounts of
Marguerite L. Button, Town Clerk and Town Treasurer






























abatements, 1939 162 16
Less uncollected, 1939 681 30
1 Property taxes, current
year, actually collected $16,892 03
2 Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 390 00
4 Total of current year's collections $17,282 03
5 Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected 26 00
6 Tax sales redeemed 741 75
Prom State:
7 For Highways and Bridges:
(a) For Flood Damage
(c) For Class V Highwiay maintenance
8 Interest and dividend tax
10 Railroad tax
11 Savings bank tax
13 Fighting forest fires
14 Bounties, 1937, 1938
15 Elijah D. Brown, sale of cow
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
17 Dog licenses
21 Interest received on taxes
23 Check list
24 Archie Cote, wood and hospital bill
25 Chester Durrell, timbers





Receipts Other than Current Revenue
29 Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year
30 Long term notes during year
34. Refunds




Total Receipts from all sources





23 Old Home Day 50 00
Unclassified:
Insurance 379 15
29 Legal expenses 5 00
30 Taxes bought by town and
uncollected polls 681 30
31 Abatements 162 16
Interest:
32 Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 74 99
33 Paid on long term notes 55 00
34 Paid on bonded debt 160 00
35 Paid on principal of trust
funds used by town 15 00
Total interest payments $304 99
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
36 Highways and Bridges—State
Aid Construction, T.R.A.
37 Repairing old tractor




45 Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 4,500 00
46 Payments on long term notes 2,250 00
Total indebtedness payments $6,750 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
52 Taxes paid to County 3,571 07





This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-




































DETAILED STATEMENT OE PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Salaries of Town Officers.
Walter B. Button, Selectman
Leroy H. Locke, Selectman
Myron C. Ashby, Selectman
Charles B. Savage, Selectman




Louis J. Fisher, Auditor
Ernest Johnson, Auditor
Arthur O. Ellsworth, Auditor
Gladys Ellsworth, Librarian
Walter B. Button, Overseer of Poor






N. H. Assessors, dues
Gladys Ellsworth




Herbert C. Splller, Supervisor
Hobart D. Kiblin, Supervisor
Howard Whitney, Supervisor
James W. Ellsworth, Ballot Clerk
Louis J. Fisher, Ballot Clerk
Albert H. Brown, Ballot Clerk
A. O. Ellsworth, Ballot Clerk
Marjorie Holden, Ballot Clerk
Archie Cote, Jr., Ballot Clerk
Edson C. Eastman, checklists
Messenger Publishing Co., Ballots








Detail No. 5—Police Department
Herbert C. Spiller, Police patrol $32 00
John Davy, Police duty 3 00
$35 00
Detail No. 6—Fire Department
Hillsboro Fire Department, Jos. Howey place $ 6 00
W. B. Rich, Gingras fire
H. C. Spiller, hedgehog fire
Howard Whitney, express on equipment




James W. Ellsworth, Treasurer $21 00
Detail No. 13^—Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire $249 00
Detail No. 14—Town Poor
Spent by Overseer of Poor $64 11
Detail No. 15—Old Home Day
Old Home Day Committee $50 00
Detail No. 16—Town Counsel
Ralph G. Smith, Services $5 00








First National Bank, P.W.A. Bond
Hillsborough Savings Bank., Int. on note
Hillsborough Savings Bank, Int. on note
Jessie Colburn, Interest on note
Flora Kimball, Interest on note
Lucetta Appleton, Interest on note




Detail No. 20—State Aid Construction
State of N. H., Town share Clough Bridge $316 80
Detail No. 21—T. R. A. Project
State of New Hampshire $655 47
Detail No. 22—Temporary Loans
Hillsborough Savings Bank 2,500 00
First National Bank 2,000 00
$4,500 00
Detail No. 23—Long Term Notes
P. W. A. Note $ 250 00
Hillsborough Savings Bank 2,000 00
$2,250 00
Detail No. 24—County Tax
Wilfred Boisclair, County Treasurer $3,571 07
Detail No. 25—Schools
Marguerite L. Button, School Treasurer $4,090 28
This certifies that we have examined the accounts of






REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR
Paid for Town Poor:
John Powell $ 7 50
Archie Button 10 00
Elijah Brown 37 61
Reimbursed by sale of cow $30 00
Norman Cote 9 00











REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN OF THE
DEERING PUBLIC LIBRARY





The Heart Has Wings
I've Been to London
Five Furies of Leaning Ladder
The North Wind Do Blow





Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs









Blood on the Yukon
The Ridin' Kid from Powder River
Kipling's Stories for Children
No Lovelier Spring
Tuesday Never Comes
Here Comes the Sun


































Kings of Beacon Hill








West of Apache Pass
Tom Sawyer Detective Stories






The following were gifts from Mrs. C. M. Sherwood:
Minister and the Teacher
Mr. Underhill's Progress
The Vindication of Robert Creighton
Quiet Talks on Home Ideals
The Church in the Present Crisis
Pep
Facing North
The Spark of Life
Folkhouse
Children's Work in the Church
Christ in the Home













From the State of New Hampshire:
Seasoned Timber
Madam Curie

































From Mr. Elmer Eckis:
Boys and Girls of Bookland
Children of Other Lands
He Who Was Once a Little Child
Ferdinand
A Viking of the Sky











20,000 Years in Sing Sing















There was a circulation of 926 books for the year.





EEPORT OF THE TREASURER DEERING LIBRARY
Balance January 31, 1939 $22 68
Nov. 25, 1939, Rec. Tax of 1939 21 00
$43 68
Expended:
June 13, 1939, Paid A. A. Holden $14 51
Nov. 28, 1939, Paid W. P. Goodman 19 95
34 46
Cash on hand $ 9 22
JAMES W. ELLSWORTH,
Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the accounts of














GENEKAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY DEPT.
April Settlement
Howard E. Whitney, car hire and telephone calls $18 45
Thompson & Hoague, cap screws, bolts, rivets,
wire rope, boiler plate 19 30
Halladay's Store, bolts, glass, bulbs 5 70
Valley View Farms, 25 gal. gas 4 75
L. D. Haines, service call, charging battery, rental 5 75
Mouton's Store, caps fuse, nails 4 15
Total
May Settlement
Howard E. Whitney, car hire, telephone call,
express charges, stamps, envelopes
E. C. Rumrill, planks for scrapers
B. H. Smith, December and January garage
bill, 1938, 1939
Bill's Auto Service, welding on tractor,
truck repairs
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., 570 gals, gas,
1 gal. penetrating oil
Halladay's Store, shovels and bolts
Alice G. Cochran, 24 ft. chain, 2 picks
Upton & Whitcomb, bridge plank
Stewart Micher, gravel
Ernest Johnson, gravel
John G. Herrick, gravel
Chester McNally, gravel




Boston & Maine, freight bill








Received from Selectmen $6,086 46
Received from Other Sources 232 52
Total Amount Received $6,318 98
HOWARD E. WHITNEY
Road Agent.












































Mary L. George Estate, gravel









Valley View Farm, gravel
New England Metal Co., pipe
$3,399 28
Flood Money For Town Roads and Bridges From State
Expended 1938-1939 $29,303 91
Given by State $28,757 47






























































F. A. Colburn, gas 12 35
Henry Connolly, gravel 12 30
A. Duval, gravel 14 20
J. G. Herrick, gravel 9 00
H. G. Parker, W.P.A. mileage, 2 Con-
cord trips 34 96
H. G. Parker, expense and postage 1 74
Charles Savage, gas 2 00
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BEPORT OF TRUST FUNDS OF THE
TOWN OF DEERING, N. H.
For Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1940
Receipts
February 1, 1939
Balance on Interest Book, Hillsboro Bank $ 116 31
Balance of Interest in Amoskeag Bank 732 40
Rec. Hillsboro Bank, Interest on Gen. Fund 1 64




School Treasurer, Goodall Fund 1938 $30 45
School Treasurer, Goodall Fund 1939 33 83
School Treasurer, Tubbs Fund 25 69
School Treasurer, Dickey Fund 26 38
Walkins Co., School desks 74 40
C. W. Thurston, painting East Deering church 174 50
Robert Wood, mowing Appleton cemetery 30 00
Arthur Ellsworth, mowing East, Goodall Gove
and Wilkins cemetery 51 25
E. W. Colburn, mowing West cemetery
George Craine, perpetual care lot
A. O. Ellsworth, perpetual care lots
Robert Wood, perpetual care lots
Robert Wood, repairs
Hillsboro Bank, Deposit Box
Balance Interest in Amoskeag Bank




This is to certify that the information contained in







This certifies that we have examined the accounts of





Deering, N. H., Feb. 9, 1940.
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REPORT or THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and the Citizens of the Deering
School District:
Herewith I submit my fifth annual school report for
your consideration.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION
School Board: Mrs. Jessie Colburn, Chairman; Leroy H.
Locke, secretary; Mrs. Minerva Jacques.
Supt. of Schools: Vincent Gatto, Ed.M., Hillsboro, N. H.
Teacher School Salary N. H. Approval
Mrs. Marie Morgan E. Deering $900.00 Certificate
Mrs. Lois Davis W. Deering 850.00 Certificate
The following pupils were graduated from the Deer-
ing public schools in June, 1939:
West Deering: Madeline Clark, Winifred Tacy, John
Rafuse.
East Deering: Harold Titcomb.
Tuition pupils from Deering were graduated as fol-
lows in June, 1939:
Hillsboro Grammar School: Roland Cote, Richard
Taylor.
Hillsboro High School: Edith M. Johnson, Hazel
Johnson.
The following pupils deserve honorable mention for
having maintained perfect attendance during the school
year 1938-1939, for the number of periods indicated. The
school year consists of thirty-seven weeks and is divided
into four periods.
East Deering: Richard Card, one period; Donald Ev-
ans, two periods; Florence Evans, two periods; Dorothy
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Jerome, one period; Marylin Jerome, one period; Ronald
Locke, ENTIRE YEAR; Barbara Michie, one period; Mar-
jorie Michie, one period; Kathleen Parker, one period;
Robert Putnam, one period; David Titcomb, two periods;
Jean Titcomb, one period; James Wilson, one period;
Pauline Taylor, two periods; Elaine Loveren, one period;
Donald Johnson, one period.
West Deering: Priscilla Clark, one period; Allen Kib-
lin, two periods; Edward Kiblin, two periods; Winifred
Tacy, one period.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
One of the chief items of interest is the installation
of Kaustine septic toilets at the West Deering school. The
toilets require no cleaning, they do not freeze, and there
are no odors. The only care which they require is the
pouring in of a pail of water a day into the tank.
This year the West Deering school has discarded the
old type of desks for a more modern and better adjusted
individual desks for the pupils, as did the East Deering
school a year ago.
A few individuals in Deering have been disturbed by
the fact that the Pond and the East Deering schools were
combined in one unit at East Deering. At no time has
the membership at East Deering gone over thirty pupils.
Those who are in a position to know tell us that the num-
ber of pupils in itself is not a factor in the success or fail-
ure of a school. The things which count are the school
equipment, and the skill and personality of the teacher,
in both of which respects the school is not lacking.
At the present time there seems to be an upward
trend in the population moving to the country. If this
movement continues, consolidation of all the scholars in
one building is worth considering. With the same num-
ber of teachers a better type of education could be pro-
vided. The school could be so organized as not to make
it necessary for one teacher to handle eight grades. A
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certain amount of grade specialization could be practiced
and a more modern curriculum could be offered.
Consolidation would not make the burden of trans-
portation any greater than it is at the present time when
we already maintain three routes. Today the roads are
kept passable the year round, and the constant improve-
ment of our highways gradually makes transportation
difficulties disappear completely. Examples of consoli-
dation in New Hampshire can be easily cited to show
that after initial cost, the cost of maintaining a consoli-
dated school system is not greater than that of a decen-
tralized systetn.
Three of the four pupils who were graduated from the
eighth grade last June have entered Hillsboro high school.
The fact that they are keeping up with the work is ev-





FINANCIAL KEPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD





For Fiscal Year Beginning" July 1, 1940
Support of Schools
Teachers' Salaries $2,000 00
Text Books 60 00
Scholars' Supplies 50 00
Flags and Appurtenances 10 00
Other Expenses of Instruction 20 00
Janitor Service 90 00
Fuel 105 00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 43 00
Minor repairs and expenses 400 00
Health supervision (medical inspection) 89 40
Transportation of pupils 1,851 80
Payment of elementary tuitions 720 00
Other special activities 10 00
i,449 20
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers (fixed
by District) $ 120 00
Truant Officer and School Census
(Fixed by District) 15 00
High School Tuition (Estimated by
Board) 1,000 00







Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1940 (estimate) $1,700 00
State Aid (December 1940 Allotment) 1,514 46
Dog Tax (estimate) 100 88
Income from Trust Funds (estimate) 75 00
$3,390 34
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